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The W '̂ d̂ns
Trial in Progress

Coast The News.
j Asheville. X. C., April 29.—F. C. 
;\Vativins, a former m arshel of Black 

M('uniain. is on tria l here in the supe-
rior court for the m urder of John Hil! 

UoiiTS  a i)romiTio;it cith'.cn of Wil-

Crabs-Several 

s Lcst-Rescue
I'lO tOiot 
('. (''ollins, a

--------- Wil-
Ti'in?;t()u in a hotel at Black Mountain 
:ih('ni tv.o years At the same time

and dani;eronsly wounded P. 
banker of Hillsboro. He 

went lo a r re s t  the men who. It is 
TOiliTlO C o a s t  in  were making disturbance a t the

hotel and were fiigh ten ing  the guests. 
'•l^^ I Collins and W atkins luive both giv-

testim ony in the case. CoMins 
testified that W atkins came into the 

S io’. ier. of I w'here he and Brintin'.; were lying 
■ ‘im «'f Tues- afte r  a few v/ords

, .  ^ ’5̂  ^bot and killed Huntinc: and then
r < d ' l i t in s  siiot Collins. W atM ns contended tha t

!; t d oyster  he was summoned to the hoted to at-
in the  tend to the men who were making 

I.onisiana a d is tu rbance and tha t  a f te r  he had 
Koscue pa»- niade a light it was blown out and 

a '-ollinK the  both mt>u grappled him and th a t  he 
was forced to ^hoot in self defense.

W atk ins was tried once before on 
the chari^e but the result was a mis- 
I rial.
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JAY GOULD WEDS
MISS GRAHAM,
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By Associated Press,
New York, April 2S>.—The th ird  wed

ding within the year in the George J. 
tJ-ould family will take place this a f te r 
noon when .Tay Gould, seconu son of 
the railroad magnaten, and Miss Anne 
Douglas Giahani, only daugh ter  of Mrs. 
H ubert Vos. a ' e  to be m arried  at St. 
T hom as’ churi • .

The bride, vhose mother, before her 
marrige. was Princess Kaikilani. of H a
waii, will bo g 'ven away by her  s tep 
fa ther  and Kin.,don Gould will be the 
best man. I'lu ceremony will be per 
formed by thv' Rev. Ur. E rnes t  M. Stir- 
res. rec tor  of tlie church.

A fter the  rec« pilon the  wedded cou
ple will probably go to the  Adiron- 
dacks for the ir  Inineymoon. They will 
go to En.i-I'.'.ni, la tr̂ r as the guests- of 
Lord and ' ady 1 'ecies. The la t te r  is 
a sL-ter . Ir. (^nuld.

Jay  Gorilit s zv:- to his bride ^vill be 
*£C nouse wh to be erected  on
Fifth  avenue.
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Automobile Crashes 
Into Street Car-Two 

Child} en Badly Hurt

Uncle Sam — Go slow in th is  Los .Angeles m atte r;  It is best for you both th a t  absolute justice be done.
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Several Million Chinese 
In Immiment Dangei 

Of Starjation-Many Dead
food.By Associated P ress. . -------

San Francisco. April 29.—According * c i^r ied  a cargo of foc^-
, ;  . . . stuffs to the  sufferers. The foodstuffs

to the  counts of famine in ^ “ ^^^ jV ere  taken  100 miles up the Yellow
brought here by the  U nited S ta tes  
tran sp o r t  Buford, which reached San 
Francisco yesterday, whole villages 
have been depopulated by famine and 
even large d istricts  of the  city ot 
Nanking. Men and women may be 
seen dropping dead from the  lack of

BEIIT FUST
r iver and distributed  am o n ^  various | By Associated Press, 
villages. 1 New York, April 29.—Mrs. Margar-

According to es tim ates  secured b y i e t  Daly Brown, daughter of the  late 
officers of the  Buford, the re  are  abou t ' ;^T&rcus Daly and the wife of H. C. 
two million persons in northern  An-1 Brown, a banker, died early  today 
hui and one million in northern  Kiaghu | a t  her m other’s home on Fifth  ave-
in a sta rv ing  condition.
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29.—Miss Lula 
suicide a t  the 
who lives one

Xew London, April 
Barringer, com mitted 
home of her  father, 
mile w est of th is  place yesterday m orn 
ing a t  9:30 o ’clock. Miss Barringer, and 
her  s is te r  were in the room together, 
and she was as jolly as  ever, and a 
few m om ents af te r  h e r  s is te r  left her, 
the  report of a 22 calibre rifle was 
heard  and rushing to  the  room, th e  
paren ts  found the ir  daugh ter  on the 

1 floor dead, with a bullet hole in her 
- • • -Rclisario P o r- ' r ight temple. She left a note sta ting  

..ia to the Unit- j th a t  she was tired  of living and wanted 
a n o in te d  l>y his I

)t the pernia- Barringer, the  fa the r  of
Miss Lula, is a well-to-do farmer, and 
is well thought of in th is  section. The 
funeral will take  place a t Kendall’s 
church sometim e tomorrow.

Special to The News.
A sheville. N. C., April 29.—Following 

a specific charge by Judge Webb, who 
is iiolding superior court here subpoe
nas were issued to betw'een 60 to  100 
citizens of Asheville a t  the  instance 
of the law enforcem ent league. Among 
those who were summ oned before the 
grand ju ry  were citizens of Asheville 
and Buncombe county in the different 
walks of life who were asked to tell 
w hat they knew of the  existence of 
“blind t igers” in Asheville. Those who 
were summ oned by the sheriffs were 
on hand Friday m orning and the re  was 
a big bunch of them. They w ent to

Boy Drowned In
Shallow Water

By Associated Press.
Gramercy, La., April 29.—While 

w alking along a railroad track  yes
te rday  afternoon, Severin Loup, aged 
14. was s tr icken  w'ith an  a t tack  of 
epilepsy. He fell into a  ditch and 
was drowned in th ree  inches of wa
ter.
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SAMUEL G0MPER8

Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, who 
denouno6s as an “infamous outrage,” 
the arrest of John J. McNamara, 
•ecretary-treasurer of the Bridge 
and Structual Iron Workers of Amer
ica, on a charge of compHclty In the 
dynamiting of the Los Angeles 
Times building. President Gomeprs 
declares that the arrest of McNama
ra was nothing less than legalized 
kidnapping and also that It was the 
work of the ‘Mntereatt” againat or
ganized labor,' — '—

— - . u  •

To Protect Americans.
By Associated Press.

W ashington, D. C., April 29.—The 
United S ta tes  gunboat Wilmington 
sailed today from Hong Kong for Can
ton to render  any assis tance nece&sary

the jury  room in droves and a t  one 
time the re  w'ere as many as men 
w aiting to go in  and tell wliat they 
knew or did not know of the  illegal 
traffic in whiskey. Of course it  is not 
known what inform ation the  grand 
jury  obtained ' from them but the re  
may be developments. The investiga
tion ended F riday a t  3 o ’clock.

It is known th a t  the  special charge 
was the  resu lt  of a s ta tem en t of r. 
prom inent m in is te r  w'ho said th a t  he 
was told by an  alleged “tiger” tha t  
there  were forty open drink shops in 
Asheville and th a t  the police knew 
th a t  they existed.

2 WO Vessels
Reported Lost

By Associated Press.
London, April 29.—The Lloyds agent 

a t  Coroubion, Spain, today reported  
th a t  the  Italian steam ship F. S. Ciampa 
sank  th is  m orning off Cape Vlllano. a 
promontory a t  the northw este rn  ex
trem ity  of the  Spanish' peninsula. An
o ther  steam ship, the identity  of which 
has not been ascerta ined, also was 

lost.
No details as  yet have been received 

here, nor is it  known w hether there  
was any loss of life.

The Clmapa was bound from Pena-

nue.
Mrs. Brown’s death came wathin a 

fev/ hours p.fter her. ar iival here  on 
a special car, which brouglK her on 
a fast run from Montana.

Mrs. Brown w'as taken  ill in Anacon
da, Montana, w here she had gone 
tw^o weeks ago. A special ca r  left An
aconda on Tuesday with physicians 
and nurses. They reached this city 
las t evening.

Mrs. Brown w^as m arried  in 1901 
and inherited several million dollars 
on the death  of her father.

Alleged Blind
liger Seized

Special to The News.
Raleigh. April 29.—Revenue offi

cers seized over four barrels  of bot
tled whiskey in the  News Stand Re
freshm ent store of W. C. Pollard, in 
the Academy of Music building to
day.

Pollard came from Atlanta and 
purchased tiie place. He told the offi
cers he had ju^t put off negligently 
taking out government license to 
handle liquors. He doesn't explain 
wliat he contemplated, doing about the 
sta te  prohibition law. T hat there  was 
a consignment of three car loads of 
w^hiskey bi-ought to Raleigh yesterday 
is a positive declaration of parties to 
government officials today. Ed Den
ton, many years leading saloon keej)- 
er here, is bondsman for' Pollard.

Som? Stations Need Not 
Have Two licket Windows

Special to The New^s.
Raleigh, April 29.—The corporation 

commission exempts 21 towns of 
2,000 and more* inhabitants on the 
Southern Railway, eleven on the Nor
folk and Southern, seven on the 
Coast Line, live on the Seaboard Air 
Line from the requirem ents to main
ta in  tAvo \vindows a t  sta tions to ac
commodate mileage book holders. The 
exemptions follow': Southern Railway 
—Albemarle. Burlington, Concord, 
Gastonia, Graham, Henderson, Hick
ory, Kings Mountain, Mooresville, 
Morganton, Mount Airy, New'ton, Ox
ford, Reidsville, Shelby, Statesville, 
Thomasville, Waynesville, Lexington, 
Goldsboro, High Point.

Norfolk and Southern—Belha^en, 
Beaufort, Edenton, Elizabeth City, 
Greenville, Kinston, Morehead City, 
Newbern, Plymouth, Washington, Wil
son.

Seaboard Air Line—Laurinburg, 
Lincolnton, Sanford, Shelby, Rocking
ham.

Atlantic Coast Line—Tarboro, 
Greenville, W ashington; Plymouth, 
Selma, Dunn. Kiiiston.

Car Belonged to And Driven by 

Dr, McManaway—Raymond 

A M H n riy  Jacobs lammed 

Between the Car And Auto.

Mis. lumer
Stabbed to Death

By Associated Press.
Lakewood, N. J., April 29.—:A11 this 

.section of the s ta te  is being scoured 
today for the slayer of Mrs. Charles 
Turner, w'ho was found stabbed to 
death  in the  woods near  here yes ter 
day.

The motive for the  crime has not 
been determined. Mrs. T u rner  was an  
a ttrac tive  woman of middle age, w'ife 
of a responsible employe on the  es
ta te  of George J. Gould. She was tak- 
Hig a  short cut through the  woods 
to deliver some dresses to a local san 
itarium, There  was every indi'-ition 
th a t  she had struggled desperately 
aga inst her  as-asilant. H er  w'aist wks 
partly  torn off, h e r  neck and bosom 
was scra tched and lacera ted  and her 
finger nails w'ere torn.

GOVERNOR WOODROW
WILSON IN NORFOLK,

to A merican citizens on account of rth , W’ales, for Genoa with a  cargo of 
the  d isturbed situation  a t  the  la t te r  coal. She Was a boat of about 2,500 
p la ce . .  ̂tons.

By Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., April 29.—Governor 

Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, arr iv 
ed in Norfolk early today to  a t tend  the 
banquet tonight of the  Pew ter  P la t te r  
club, af te r  which he will be a guest 
of honor with Presiden t Alderman of 
the University of Virginia and make 
the principal address.

M E N  CHARGED WITH DYNAMITING

Mcretarv-treasurer of the International Association of Bridge, Structural and 

Workers, the central figure 9̂ ^  the^dynamitlng"^^^^^  ̂ Lot AnJeleJ Times^°p1aW®and numet-1

.. jhe dynamiting case*. - — ----------------

Were Having a Ride on Run- 

mng Board of Auto—Ray

mond Jacobs Seriously Hurt 

-A u to  Failed to Make 

Turn,
By one of those unavoidable, un-ex- 

plainable and unfortunate accidents 
a Hoskins car and Dr. C. G. McMana- 
w'ay's Buick can came in collision at 
the corner of McDowell and Fifth 
s treets  wrecking the machine and in
juring two little bovs, Ravmond and

V
Harry Jacobs, one seven years old, the 
other four, sons of Mr. Robt, H. Ja 
cobs, of TOG E ast Fifth street.

The younger child is painfully hurt, 
the older, it is feared, seriously hurt. 

The accident occurred about ■9:45 
A North bound Hoskins car left the 

square a t 9;:>5 or 9:40. The car turned 
into McDowell street, north, and con
tinued northward toward Fifth street.

Dr. McManaway had been on a pro
fessional visit in his car on East 
Fifth a block or tv/o from McDowell. 
He and his colored driver. John Martin 
w’ere in the front and Mr. F. O. Haw
ley, jr., and I\Ir. Will Kidd, of Hawley’s 
Pharmacy, in the back seats. Dr. Mc- 
Manaw'ay was driving. As he passed 
Mr. Jacobs the little boys w^ere playing 
in the s tree t and knowing them, Dr. 
McManaw^ay let them jump on the left 
running board of the machine to take 
a little ride. The turn  from Fifth into 
McDow'ell is narrow', there being little 
margin between the car line and the 
sidewalk. The s tree t car and the auto
mobile got to the  crossing simultan
eously. The car was going a t its usual 
rate of speed. The automobile failed to 
make the turn, and in an instan t car 
and automobile came together with 
terriflG Sorce, on auto’s left, on 
\vhich side were the little boys. The 
children were jammed between the 
auto and car and then fell under the 
car. The prompt action of the motor- 
m an in reversing the car saved them 
from instan t death.

The car  was knocked clear off the 
track, the left platform step smashed 
and a  strip  ripped off the  side. The 
automobile was demolished, the  entire 
tonnjeau being torn off, and the auto 
litterally torn to pieces. None of the 
ocupants of the auto were hurt. The 
colored driver who w^as on the side 
which struck the car got a finger 
mashed, but tha t was the ex tent of the 
damage to the car occupants. Instantly  
all hands were a t work helping to  ex
tricate  the children. The younger one, 
H arry  escaped without serious injury. 
He was torn and bruised, but no bones 
were broken.

The older boy, Raymond was In an 
almost unconscious condition when 
picked up, He was carried by Dr. Mc
Manaway • to the porch of Ranson’s 
store, directly on the corner of Fifth 
and McDowell, and his injuries a t tend 
ed to by Dr. AJpManaway, assisted by 

Drs. Nalle, Reid, Will Strong and 
King. It was found tha t the boy had 
a compound fracture of the left arm, 
a gash in the left thigh, and was torn 
ill the groins.

A pathetic picture the little sufferer 
made as he lay on the pallet made 
for him on the store porch, pallid in 
his unconsciousness and with his 
mother bending over him.

News of the accident reached the 
square in a minute, and crowds flocked 
to the scetie. A stree t car  knocked al
most across the track, a wrecked outo- 
mobile jammed against it and a  crowd 
standing around the store porch where 
lay the boy whose little joy ride had 
erided so (iisastrously, was the scene 
.which caught the eye.

The accident was an unfortunate 
affair, but it was just one of those 
things tha t happen no one knows just 
how, or why.

Dr. McManaway was deeply grieved 
over the injury t a  his little boy pal to 
whom he m eant to give a  pleasure 
ride. “The machine is ruined, but I 
don’t mind th a t  if the boy had’n’t been 
hurt” , he said. As soon as possible 
the child was taken  to St. P e te r’s 
hospital.

Mr. Jacobs, the fa ther  of the chil
dren is a well know'n liarber, of the 
city. He formerly managed The Climax 
shop.

Clearing Track.
Superin tendtn t R. L. Wommack, 

of the  Electric S treet Railway Co., 
had a  wrecking car and force of 
hands on the  spot in a short time

william J. Burns, the delcclive who clearing the
has causjd lh» arrest of John J. Mc-|ed in th(* raurae  of a_ half horn. The

N TENH[SS[[
By Associated Press.

I Nashville, Tenn., April 29.—W hat 
promises to be a  spectacular tangle in 
the Tennessee legislature began to 
day, following the  expiration a t  last 
midnight of the  legal length of an as 
sembly session — 75 days. All work of 
the la t te r  part  of the se&sion was held 
up by the withdrawal to Alabama 
of 34 members to break a quorum and 
thereby block legislation objectionable 
to them. The question now is w'hat will 
be the next move of the “regulars” 
who will have to remain in session

%
w ithout pay.

In the meantime the  insurgents who 
are  in Birmingham are aw'aiting devel
opments. They will go to Pensacola, 
Fla., tomorrow. '

X'^ILLIAM J. BURNS

Namara, secretary-trcasurcr of the 
Internstiona! Association of Bridge, 
Structural and Ornamental Iron 
Workers; his brother, James B. Mc
N am ara , and Ortie McManigal, fol
lowing hie investigation of the series 
of dynamite outrages that began 
with the blov/ing up of the plant of 
the Lcs Angeles Times.

‘1 state emphatically,” says Burns, 
“that the case against these men 
as directing and executing the series 
of dynamite and nitro-glycerine ex
plosions is fully and legally estab
lished by irrefutable evidence. This 
is tlic moct astounding wids-spread, 
most cold-blooded and most disas
trous conspiracy to destroy property 
and human lives ever exposed in the 
United States.”

motorman on the colliding car w'as 
William Eason. The conductor, Mr. 
A. G. Flanagan.

The Power Com pan which owns 
the car line, v.as busy this after- 
noori' gettinq: evidence from those con
nected with, or who witnessed the  
accident, |  uding to show tha t  the 
company was not to blame.

Astronomer Watched Eclipse,
Special to The News.

Vavac, Pacific Ocean, via Suva, Fiji 
Islands, April 29.— Astronomer Barac- 
chi, head of the Australian astronom i
cal expedition, says tlrat his observa
tions of the eclipse of the sun were 
only partially succes-sful, being inter
fered with considerably by passing 
clouds.


